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per jear, in au\auce. in the House yesterday afternoon, a Q[ street at the middle of the divis

ion wall between this ami the adjoining 
house; thence southerly parallel with I*a- 
xnott street 81 feet to a stake in the south- 
erly side of a six feet wide alley ; thence 
nl«>ng said side of «aid alley westerly par
allel to Betts street 12 feet to a stake; 
thence by a line of Craig A TatnaU’s land 
northerly parallel to Lamott street 81 fe«*t 
to the southerly side of Betts street ; thence 
easterly along the southerly side of Betts 
street 12 feet to the place of beginning, be 
the contents within said bounds what they 
may.

Bei zed and taken in execution as the 
property of William H. Pierce, and terre 
tenants, and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, New Castle,

February 7th. 1877.

SHERIFF SALES.

fc* |ailg PUBLIC HALE.
Will be sold, on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY I7ti|, 1877, 
at 1 o’clock, P. M.,

At No. 2o* Tatnall street, Wilmington, 
m i., the following described Household 
and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

1 bureau. 2 bedsteads and bedding, 2 fea
ther IrhIh, 2 tables. 2 washstands l «ettee, 2 
looking glasses, lot of cane and Windsor 
chairs, ingrain and rag carpet. 1 eight-day 
clock 1 good cook stove and fixtures, lot of 
dishes and china ware, wash tubs and wash 
boards. 1 block and full complete with rope, 
i counter desk, lot of new grain bags, l beam 
and p's, lot of Ixioks and pictures, peach and 
market baskets, wash benches, 1 large feed 
box, 1 two-seated carriage, 1 carriage Jack, 
lot of harness. 1 carriage pole, barrels, box
es pots, kettles and pans, and numerous 
other articles b>o tedious to mention. Also 
at two o'clock, a three storied brick 
house. No. 208 Tatnull street, with 
all the modern improvements, 22 
foct front by .10 feet deep, to a large 
alley loading out on .Second street.

Terms mad«* known on the day of sale. 
febi4-2t. DRAKE & COYLE, Auct’rs.

DOVC. P. Johnson, Editor and Proi U ETOR

SATURDAY.
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1 <77, 

At 2 o'clock,p.m..
The following described Real Estate, vis.

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
with a titrée storv brick house thereon erec- 

situatein the city of Wilmington afore
said. bounded and described as follows, 
wit: Beginning at a stake at the distance of 
175 feet from the intersection of Clayton 
street with Front street; thence southerly 
and parallel with Clayton street 145 feet to 
Tulip street; thence a long the northerly side 
of Tulip street easterly 12 feet to a stake in 
other lands of the said Wm. H. Pierce; 
thence northerly and parallel with Clayton 
street 145 feet to a stake on Front street; 
thence westerly along the southerly side of 
Front street 12 feet to the place of beginning, 
be the conteuts thereof what they may.

Seized ami taken in execution as the pro
perty of William 11. Pierce and t. t., and to 
be sold by ISAAC GRUBB, Sherifl'. 
Sheriff’s Sale. New Castle,

Fcdruary 7,1877.

The following described Heal Km«,
All that certain lot of lundis 

Fencad.r Hundred, Nr* ?w‘“«Ml 
nnd MUte of Delaware, bouÄS
south by >?£or —iWlümamllT 

the east by land of Thomas 1( 77™ 
oil the north by lands late of Willi, 
containing ten acres of land, mo,!, : 
with a Log House thereon JÆ1 «! 

Melted and taken Into exei-Lti,!«
ISffi* ur T"omas *«*»■. mV

WILLIAM II. LAMURo.V

Sheriff s Office. New Castle .Ul,; ^ 

Feb. 13th, 1877.

■ted
!<•

huge joke was perpetrated which for 

awhile, was the subject of great merri

ment. .While the business was progress
ing as usual, the page was called to the 

door to see an express messenger, and 

immediately reappeared bearing a box 
which he deposited on the desk of Hon. 
Peter Robinson, member from Sussex 
county. Mr. Robinson carefully opened 
the box, and when he noticed its con
tents. a peculiar expression was ob
served to steal over his usually placid 
countenance. The cause was soon made 
apparent by the action of a gentleman 
sitting close by who plunged his hand 
in the box and drew forth an immense 
hawk, which he held up to the view of 
the House. A roar of laughter followed 
and the House took a recest of five min
utes to enjoy the spart. On the breast of 
the hawk was a placard bearing the fol
lowing inscription, which explains the 
joke:

IIFebruary 1<$. 7.

I fe'di-ato
-The State Woke House.”—It will 

be clearly seen from the full and fair re

port we give in another column, of the 

meeting in the City Hall last night, held 

under the following call, that those whose 

names were attached to the call were not 

there to sustain it ; that those who were 

there were not in favor of a “State Work 

House,” and that the resolutions that 

were reluctantly voted for were a com

plete dodge of the question. They refer 

to something entirely at varience with 

the idea conveyed in the call, which read 

as follows :

ALSO, All that certain lot o(
•ted In Fencader Hundred, Xnrr 
county, and Slot., of Delaware J 
on the North by lands of A, Tiller, 
west by lands of William Taylor » 
oast by lands of K. Huber, and onti.1 
by lands of Charles Nichols c 
twenty-nine aeres of land, more ■- 
with a Log House and Log llani uj 
erected.

Melted and taken in execution 
property of Isaac Nichols, and to i. ' 
by WILLIAM H, LAMBso,

lane Mheri

:

Public Bale
OFfeb8-3tawts Household and Kitchen «'onui

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of h writ of Levari Facias to 

me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale 
at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL,841 SHIPLEY ST 

nt by George W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1*77, 

At2 o’clock,p. m.,
The following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot or piece of land with 
C two story brick houses thereon erected, 
situate in the city of Wilmington, bouiukd 
and described as follows, to-wit: Beginning 
at the intersection of the southerly side of 

i 1 pin avenue and westerly side of Lincoln 
street; thence along sakl side of Lincoln 
street 43 feet to a stake; thence westerly and 
parallel with Gilpin avenue 66 feet and 8 
inches to a stake; thence northerly and pa
ra 11 el w i th LI ncol n street 43 feet to the south - 
erly side of Gilpin avenue; thence thereby 
easterly 65 feet Sinches to the place of begin
ning be the contenta thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William H. Peirce and Elizabe th 
Hogan, Thomas Bowman, James Scanlon 

1 Angeline Righter, terra tenants, and 
sold by ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 

Sheriff’s Office, New Castle,
February 7,1877.

FURNITURE.

HE subscriber will sell at Public Hale 
at No. 113 West Ninth street, on 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH, 1877, 
at 9# o’clock, a. m.,

Brussels, entry, stair and ingrain carpets 
sofa sett, centre table, stoves, walnut b«*d 
room suit, marble top ; cottage suits, mar
ble top, all In order. Chairs, bed-steads 
curtains, china, glass and Queensware, and 
all kinds of goods u*x*d about housekeeping.

MARGARET KING. 
Id. W. Stidham A Son, Auctioneers, ill 

East Fourth street, Wilmington, Del.
Feb 13-41—Tu. Th. Ha. and M.

Tfeb8-3tawts.

Sheriff’s office, New Castle,/ 
Feb. 13th, 1877SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL,’841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington. New Castle county, Delaware, on 

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described »Real Estate, viz:

All 'that certain lot or piece of land with 
three two-story brick houses thereon erect
ed, situate in the city of Wilmington, boun
ded and described as follows to wit: Be
ginning on the southerly side of Gilpin 
avenue at the distance of 66 feet 8 inches 
westerly from the westerly side of Lincoln 
street, thence southerly parallel to Lincoln 
street, and passing through the middle of 
the division wall dividing these from the 
adjoining houses 
stake; thence westerly parallel with Gil
pin avenue 33 feet 4 inches to a stake; 
t lienee westerly parallel with Lincoln street 
£3 feet to the southerly side of Gilpin ave
nue aforesaid; thence thereby easterly 33 
feet 4 Inches to the place of beginning, be 
the contenta thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the pro
perty of William H. Pierce and Elizabeth 
Hogan. Thomas Bowman. Sarah Bowman. 
James Scanlon and Angelina Righter, 1.1., 
and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, I 

February 7th, 1877.

ke
) febl.Vam,

HERIFF’S SALE.S By virtue of sundry writs on 
tion! Exponas and FI. Fa.’* tonadS 
ed, will be exposed to Public Bale «j 

PREMISES OF THOMAS J. Fon 

near McDonough, In St. George'sHnais 
In New Caatlecounty, Delawart*,«i 

TUESDAY.

In accordance with the request of several 
citizeos a public meeting of th* citizens of 
Wilmington Is hereby called to consider 

of legislation relating to a 
“State Work House.” The meetingtobe 
held in the City Hall, on Wednesday E 
lug. February 14th. 1877.at 7* o’clock.p. m.

W. G. WHITELEY, 
Mayor.

The resolution passed by the meeting, 
after considerable discussion in which no 

gentleman favored a State Work House, 

is as follows :
Knotted, As the sense of this meeting 

that the present state of things in the com
munity requires some reformatory institu
tion to which our youths may be commit
ted for the public benefit and the improve
ment of this class.

Now, we have the highest appreciation 
of the kindness of heart of the Mayor

This Eagle 
is at the disposal of 

any and all avocates 
of the

Hawk and Owl Scalp Law.

i ■ »•

« THE 20tH DAY OF FEBRUARY.d 

at 10 »’clock, a. m.,
The following described Personal pj 

erty, viz: 9 head of horses, 5 ihr«3 
old colts, 2 one year old colts. 7 mUdni 
5 yearling calves, 4 six months old »3 
4 yoke of oxen, 11 shoats, 1 sieua 
and thresher 3 farm wagon* 
reaper. 1 drill, plows, harrow 

(f other farming utensils, l carrii* 
harness, 500 posts, lot of pork, hoS 
goods, Ac.; lot of hay, Ac.; about um« 
els of corn, lot of oats, Ac.

Heized and taken In execution a*tk 
perly of Thomas J. Ford, and tobeml 

ISAAC GRUBB, She 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, i 

February -8th, 1877. j 
N. B.—It Is the requestor Mr.Fad 

his friends and the public should «liai 
sale.

I’ublic Hale.
WJILL be sold at Public Auction, on the 
fy farm of the late Augustus Cornog, 

in Christiana hundred, at DuPont’s station, 
on the Wilmington and Reading Railroad, 
four mlleK from Wilmington, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH THE 6th, 1877, 

at 10 o’clock,a.m.f sharp,
The following described Personal Prop

erty, to wit:

A lengthy bill was read in the House 
yesterday afternoon, amending the act of 
incorporation of the town of Dover. Its 
principal provisions authorize an in
crease of the amount of money to be 
raised annually by taxation for the sup
port of the Dover Public Schools.

The Southard divorce case comes up in 
the House, in some shape or other, nearly 
every day. It will probably be decided 
Anally, one way or another, within the 
next few days.

A lively discussion was provoked in the 
House, yeeterdav afternoon, by a resolu
tion offered by Mr. Cochrantojreduce the 
per diem of members of the General As- 
rembly to $1.50. Mr. Robinson offered 
an amendment, declaring that as the 
members had thus far performed 
vice to the State, they waive all claim to 
any compensation whatever. Varions 
motions to lay the motion aud amend
ment on the table, and refer or indefinite
ly postpone them were defeated, and 
finally a vote was taken on the resolu
tion and amendment, and they were de
feated,

Sevelal members of the General As
sembly were complimented, yesterday by 
being made the recipients of comic val
entines. These absurdities were surrep
titiously passed from one to another, and 
created considerable amusement.

In the Senate, yesterday. Mr. Kay’s bill 
m relation to banks and banking associa
tions was read and ordered to be printed. 
A Committee on Printing was als 
stituted, the appointees being Messrs. 
Ray, Harrington and Causey.

Mr. Ray has given notice of a bill in 
relation to the measurement of lime. It 
is designed to prevent fanners from be
ing imposed upon in the reception of 
lime by railroad, as now they are fre
quently put off with very short measure.

Wm. H. Cloward, Secretary of the 
Wilmington Board of Public Education, 
Secretary of State Grubb, and James It. 
Mitchell, Esq., of Milford, are nowin 
Dover.

old
the cast 43 feet to a

10
h.- Four good driving 

and work horses, six 
___ milch cows, 1 year- - . _

■ H » ling bull of superior grade, 8 
«boat pigw of goal breed. Lot of chickens 
and ducks, 1 family carriage, 1 shifting top 
bugg, 2 market wagons, 2 carriage poles, 1 
sleigh, 1 set of double harness, 3 sets of sin
gle harness, saddles, bridles, robes, blank
ets, Ac. 1 set of cart harness, 3 sets of lead 
harness, wagon and plow harness, 1 farm 
wagon with tongue and shafts, two horse 
carts, 1 ox cart, hay bed, mower, steel tooth 
rake, hay fork, block and falls, fan, grain 
drill, roller, plows, harrows, cultivators. 
Wheel barrow, grind stone, post boring ma
chine and auger, log chains, cow chains, 
grain bags, post axe and spade, forks, 
rakes, picks, shovels and hoes. A lot of 
dressed posts, vinegar by the barrel, corn 
and oats by the bushel, wheat in the 
ground, a lot of tools. Household and Kit
chen Furniture.—Bed and beddinc, bureau, 
wash stands, tables, chairs, sldo board, 
sofa, sewing machine, window shades, 
lamps, parlor and cook stoves, tubs, buck** 
ets, measures, ice-cream freezer, chum, 
scales, prints, milk pans, Ac.

Teems—All sums of *30. and under, 
cash. All sums over $30, u credit of eight 
months will be given by the purchaser giv
ing a bankable note with an approved en
dorser.

feb«-3tawts

HERIFF’8 HALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

directed, will be exposed to Public 
Hale, at the
LAFAYETTE |IIOTEL, 841 Shipley Ht., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

BATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1*77, 

at 2 o'clock; p. in.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land and two-story 
frame dwelling house thereon, situate In 
the .city of Wilmington, bounded and de- 

followtj, to wit: Beginning nt 
the southerly side of Carpenter street Ix*- 
tween Monroe and Adams and 4th and ftth 
streets at the distance of 80 feet from the 
westerly side of Monroe street, thence 
southerly parallel to Monroe street along a 
line of other land of said Westbrook on the 
east 45 feet to the northerly side of 
feet wide alley; thenee westerly along said 
side of said alley nnd parallel to Carpenter 
street 12 feet to a corner; tlicnce northerly 
larallel to Monro«) street along a line of 
and of F. Beckman on the west 45 feet to 

the aforesaid southerly skle of Carpenter 
street, and thence thereby easterly 12 feet to 
the place of beginning, be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Heized and taken ii/execution as the pro
perty of William T. Westbrook und Anna 
M., his wife, and R. II. Smith, terre tenant, 
and to be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle. /

February 7th, 1877.

S
and Dr. Bush ; but we cannot see how 
the legislature is to give us a ‘-reforma

tory institution to which our youth may 
be committed for the public benefit.”

No oae can object to the phraseology 
of the resolution. It is calculated to im
press the benevolent fully. But the Leg
islature may ask for the “youth.” Where 
are the boy« and girls that are to be com

mitted to this institution? We don’t 
think the police records show them.

Our reports liave been pretty well and 
faithful, we think. We may be mis- 
‘ aken ; and if so we hope the record kept 
at the police headquarters will be made 
more full in future, and designate the 

age, sex and occupation of those who are 
rj-rested, as well as the charge preferred. 

Somefuture legislature will then have data 
upon which to base its operation legisla
tion, if any be found necessary.

Whenever this is shown we are ready 
and willing to lend onr feeble aid to the 
establishment of a “Reformatory Institu

tion to which our youth may be commit
ted for public benefit.” But we do not 
wish to witness another such result as 
i jilowed the most excellent intention of 

our estimable physicians to establish a 
‘ City Hospital,” of which we have no 
doubt they all have a very vivid recollec
tion.

feta
SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari PicJ 
me directed, will be exposed to l’miijjl 
at the house of Wm. W. Anthonj.iïl 
village of Stanton, In Mill Creok bk'I 
New Castle county, Delaware, on I

TUESDAY,
THE 27th DAY OF FEBRUARY,* 

At 2 o'clock, p. m..
The following described Real KstatMil 

All that certain messuage and tnsj 
land composed of two adjoining tnoj 
uuted in Mill Creek hundred. New« 
county, Delaware, beginning at a dal 
the place of an old whitooak; Uuncebjl 
late of Wm. Baldwin south degrewnl 
161 84-loo perches to a stone in themiàU 
a public road; thenee along the eqI4M 
said road south degrees eastwiliu 
dies to an old corner of the land forai 
of Andrew Walker, and eonUouloiM 
said road southerly to the corner of Uu 
the heirsof S. Rankin; thence thereby«! 
81 degrees east 148 6-10 perches toa* 
thence north 7 degrees west 13 810p«« 
to a stone; thence north 75^ degree«(ill 
perches to a stone in the Turnpike!^ 
road; thence thereby north ito per* 
thenee north 8# degrees west 42 pert« 
thenee north 90^ degree« west 18 peril 
thence south 99 degrees west Id perdu 
thence north 93 degrees west 4yerdie«lo 
now corner; thence by land of the bein' 
Wm. Baldwin south 63\ degrees west eien 
perches and ninety-five hundredth« tofl 
place of beginning, containing about « 
hundred and twenty-three acres of laaii 
the same more or less, with a 
frame barn and other outbuildings th«« 
erected.

Seized and taken in execution asthert 
perty of Charles Whiteman ami MaUÄ 
his wife, and 1.1„ and to besold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sbtf 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, 

February 7,1877.

no ser-
) feb8-3tawts.

Sheriff s s^le.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias. 

U) me directed, wlil be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 

kept by Geo. W. ‘ >rtlip. in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877. 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of 
land with

scribed

three
three-story brick dwelling 

bouse thereon, situate in the city of Wil
mington, bounded and described 
fows, to wit : Beginning at a point 
westerly side of Washington street, be
tween 8th and 9th streets, at the distance of 
57 feet from the southerly side of 9th street, 
thenee westerly parallel to9th street, and 
passing through the middle of the party 
wall between lids ami Delaware Davis’s 
adjoining house 145 feet to the easterly side 
of Woolaston street; thenee southerly 
along tiie same 19 feet to Myers Hayes’s 
line; thence with the sume easterly paral
lel to 9th street 145 feet to the uforesaid side 
of Washington street, and thence therewith 
northerly 19 feet to the place of beginning, 
be the contents thereof what they may.

Heized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of William T. Westbrook and Anna 
M.. his wife, and Dr. A. H. Grimshaw, terre 
tenant, and to be sold by

as fol-
I0 cou th p

E. B. CORNOG.
L. W. Stidham & Son, Auct’rs.

feblo-w4tAd3t

jpUBLIC SALE OF CATTLE,

The subscribers will sell at public sale at 
Rod Lion. East Muriborough; Chester Coun
ty Pa., on

i feb8-3tawts. MONDAY. FEB. 19, 1877, 

at 1 o'clock, p. m 

FIFTY HEAD OF COWS, 

Fresh and springers, 
And a lot of Young Bulls,

A iso a lot of FAT SHEEP, 
ber of Ewes and Lambs.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev*url Facias, 

directed, will be expos«! to Public
What Mr. Furman Said. ------ fcoSale, at the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 811 Shipley St., 
kept by George W. Ortllp, in the city of 
Wilmington, Newcastle county, Del.

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1*77, 

at 2 o’clock, p. in.
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that lot, piece, or parcel of land with 
two three-story brick houses thereon erect
ed, situate in the city of Wilmington afore
said, bounded and described as follows to 
wit : Beginning at a point on the southerly 
side of Front street, at the distance of 127 
feet from Uie westerly side of Clayton st 
thenee westerly parallel witli Frout straei 
24 feet to the middle of Uie brick partition 
wall between these and the adjoining house 
on the west; then«; southerly and passing 
through the middle of said brick partition 
wall 145 feet to the northerly side of Tulip 
street ; thence therewith easterly 24 feet to a 
stake, and thence northerly parallel with 
Clayton street 145 feet to the place of begin- 
nlg, be the contents thereof what they may 

Seized and taken in execution as the* 
property of William If. Peirce, and t t 
and to be sold by * '

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, ) n’

February 7th. 1*77.

The following is another extract from 
the speech o! Mr. Purman, a Republican 

Representative from Florida,in the House 
©n Tuesday:

JHAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff ’s office. New Castle,

February 7th 1867.

ami a num

feb8-3tawt*. SILL A BAILEY.
Janio-U*

on
Webb A. Nichols, Auct’r

HERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Farias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public- 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 

kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on 

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1*77, 

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land witli a two- 
story frame dwelling house thereon, situate 
in the said city of Wilmington, bounded 
and described as follows, to wit: Begin
ning at the southerly side of Curpenter 
street, between Monroe and A(lams and 4th 
and 5th streets, at Uie distance of 68 feet 
from the westerly side of Monroe street; 
thence southerly parallel to Monroe street 
along a line of other land of Joseph L. Car
penter, Jr., on the east 45 feet to the north
erly side of a three feet wide alley leading 
into Monroe street ; thence westerly along 
salil side of said all,y and parallel to Car
penter Btreot 12 feet to a corner ; tin-nee nor
therly parallel to the first mentioned line 
and Monroe street along a line of other land 
of said Westbrook on the west 45 f.-et to the 
said southerly side of Carpenter street, and 
III once thereby easterly 12 feet to the place 
of beginning, be Uie .contents thereof what 
they may.

s RUCTION SALE OF

BOOT« aud SHOES,
ON TUESDAY EVE’NG, FEU. 13 

at" o’clock, at No. 103 West 2d Second 
street, aline line of ladies’, genta’ ami 
misses' Hoots, and Shoes. Sale on Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock and oontluue 
afternoon and evening until sold. 

febl2 J, C. ALEXANDER.

I waited impatiently for the special 
committee on Florida to submit the 
port of their investigation to this House, 
and again I looked forward with a rea
sonable expectation that the Electoral 

on Commission would decide to admit 
evidence sufficient at least to satisfy the 
country as to which electors were really 
elected by the people of Florida; but I 
find now the appropriate opportunity to 
state, from my own knowledge, the true 
condition of the Presidential vote in my 
State concerning which so much is in
volved in misunderstanding and contro
versy. The Republican party iu 
State, with all its dissensions healed aud 
with the whole machinery of the State 
Government in its hands^ went into the 
last campaign determined to win, if our 
resources and efforts, coupled with the 
most heroic devotion on the part of 
voters^could achieve such an end. Free 
speech and free locomotion were enjoyed 
to the fullest extent by the speakers and 
managers of both sides, and at no time 

m during the ïampaing. orrrom any portion 
addi- of tJie State> came »P any cry of intimi

dation, with one or two minor excep
tions. It was without exception, the 
most peaceful election ever held in the 
State; and not one case of violence or 
disturbance on election day has come to 
ray knowledge. It seemed the peculiar 
privilege of the Republicaus to win under 
all these advantageous circumstances;but 
it is a fact, sir, which I cannot stand 
upon this floor and deny,and which every 
man. woman, and child in my State 
knows, that Florida was lost by the 
Republican party in the late election 
and that the Democratic Governor and 
the Tilden electors were truly elected. 
I make this declaration now under the 
most solemn sense of public duty, and 
from an irresistible feelingof obligation to 
the people of iny State, who have a right 

awrence. of to expect that, however partisan their 
Représentai ive may be in his political 
faith, he should at least, on questions of 
public fact, be an honest man.

fi'14-jan

NOTICE .The House Committe one appropria, 
lions thinks there will be no trouble in 
effecting a reduction of 112,000,000 
last year’s appropriations unless the 
economies urged by the House are fac- 
tionsiy opposed by the Senate. More 
tuaa this sum could be saved on th* 
single item of theJWar department ap- 
propriations if the army were reduced to 
ten thousand men. That is as many 
soldiers as we need in time of peace.

DIVIDEND.—The Managers offr* 
inington and Ke.inolf Turnpike 

puny have declared a dividend ofti 
per share, payable to the» 
their legal representatives 

of Delaware, In lia 
ton, on and after the 20th insUuit.

J. POULHON CHANDU

five cents 
holders 
National Bank

NOTICE
To My Friends and Fat rone,

JANUARY.

this date we have reduced the price

Hedifeb!4-4t.

Partnership Notice.
I HAVE this day admitted intoÇÇj 

neruhlp in my business Cieo MAj 
phoy. The Furniture Business 
carried on by Humucl Murphy's- 
conducted under the style and flrro r 

MURPHKY à W**

Thankful for the eneourajieinenhJ 
bestowed upon me, I take tills oppj* 
to solicit Its continuance to the 
the assurance that the greatest enoni 
be made to render satisfaction 
mers. SAMUEL Ml«

February 1, 1*77. rcbD*

1877 1877
four

of
HANGING WALL PAPER 

as follows : Unglasçed or blank paper redu
ced from 18 to 15 cents per piece; glazed 
satin paper reduced from 22 to 20 cents per 
Son4"*’ ttl* OUier qualitles reduced in propor-

I am thankful for your patronage during 
the past twenty years, and trust that with 
my practical knowledge and personal su
pervision U»e busidess will be so conducted 
that It will be mutual interest for 
continue your patronage.
oAt h on, or before March
25th we will be able to reduce prices in Uie 
material department, as well as at present 
In the work department. • 1

Yours very truly,
JOHN R.-HOLT8 

223 Market street.

A bill lias been drafted to provide for 
mi early return to specie payments, 

ecomendedby President Grant in bis 

ecent message. The bill differs from 
the measure suggested by the President 

nasmuch as it provides for the funding 
of only $100,000,000 of the greenbacks i 
four-per-cent, bonds, $30,000,000 

tonal to be withdrawn in exchange fora 
subsidiary silver coinage to that 

The four.per-cent. bonds thirty years, in
stead of forty years as recommended by 
the President.

(SAMUEL
ur

I feb8-3(uwta.

out

SHERIFF’S KALE.
tty virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias to 

at'the ected*Wl11 be “nosed to public Kale

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, fit SHIPLEY ST. 
kept by (icerae w Ortlip, In the city ol H n ! 
mragton. New Cast.e county, Deiuwa e, 

SATURDAY,
THE 24th DAY OF FEURUaKY, 1877,

At 2 o’clock, p.m..

you to
Seized and taken In execution as the pro

perty or William T. Westbrook und Anna 
M., his wife, and James Conley anil Ellen 
Couley, terre tenanst, awl to be sold bv 
gv. ... ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriir. 
Sheriff s office. New Castle, /

February 7th. 1877.

I) IVIDEND.
Office of the W XING T0*| 

Goal Gas Company, i 
Wilmington, February .

The Director* of the WllmlngJ®} . 
GasX'ormpany.have this daydet.aj® 
deni of Three Dollars per share for u* 
six months, payable on demand

WAT P TAYLOR, Treasure 
febl-2w 300 Shipley

amount.

S feb8-3tawts. Janl-tf
Tbelojlowing described Real Fstate, viz;

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
city of Wi.mington aforesaid, bounded 
tie cnbed as follows, to-wit;

J at a point on the westerly
side of Heald street of 60 feet wide at tne dis- 

'«« «“UI hcily from the southerly 
ei.le ot Lobdell street at M feet wide; thence 
Set'e'i'n.m.î l*arallel with 1-obdeli street 102 
feet 6 inches to a stake; thence southerly 
îhMP?o141 Head street 4'lfect 9 in-

iÇjHS !?,,? thence easterly and par-
th Lobdeb streets feetiim-hes to 

the a’o esaid westerly side ot Heald street- 
to the’macVc(riby,Bor.therlY « 'net 'J inches 
whia*they may b'iglnamK' «“tents thereof

Î“'1 lakea in •Keutlon as the pro 
perty of G orge it. Townsend aud Ma *
M. lownsend his wile and t t .an .to be 
S,b; ISAAC GRUB1R Sheriff,
bneriff s Office, New Cast e »

Fc .ruary 7. 1877. ' ' f fcb?-3ta.te

sHERIFF’8 SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Farias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley Kt., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortlip, in the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, 

SATURDAY,

Kalsomine is, Whitewash,and

Correction.—In the communication 
u ihe Daily Gazette

OG REGISTER NOTICE-AU’J 

sons owning or having nojj 
their premises, are required to“» 
regularly registered, between “8 
20th of January. After the latwr"- 
ordlnanoo will be strictly CvijoOlE 

“ECbicfofB**

I)on Thursday 
rom Samuel Townsend, Esq., the word 

.Mitties was incorrectly printed instead 
of oStability. ’ We make the correction 
in deference to Mr. T. w-hose chiography, 
: ke manyof our professional men,is some

times just what a“fellar

kalsominers and housekeepers who hav 
or years back been troubled by the peel 

tag of the whitewashed walls, can over, 
come this by the new process with the po

Som,ln,e preP,,rod “> the fushfona- 
, ;în<? ““Un Mixed with water it

“y^g,1“ by a“y person with an ordi.

Sample cards of the shades can be adh 
from the agent for tills State, 1 n

JAMES BRADFORD,
NOS. G AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

on

u
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1*77, 

at 2 o’clock, p.m., 
the following described Real Estât«-, viz:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
land situate in the city of Wilmington 
atoresaid, bounded and described as fol- 
î?**- ta J»“.' Beginning at a point on the 
northeasterly side of Delà war«; avenue aL 
tiie distance of 105 feet from the intersec 
tion of the northwesterly side of Lincoln 
street with the northeasterly side oi Dela
ware avenue ; thence in a nortnousterlv di 
rection parallel witli the said side of Lincoln 
street 125 feet to a «Lake ; thence in a north
westerly direction and parallel with the 
said side ol Delaware avenue Ki feet to an- 
otner stake; thence in a southwesterly di
rection parallel with Lincoln street 125 feet 
to Uie northeasterly side of Delaware ave
nue; Uience therewith in a southeasterly 
direction K) feet to the place of beginning 
be the contents more or less.

No. 2, all that certain lot, piece or pn 
SfJiUnn l8iL1u,it°d in the city aloresnld boun
ded and described as follows, to wit: Be
ginning at a point in the easterly side of 
Jackson street between Shallcross avenue 
ana Lovt-rlng avenu» at th« instance of to 
«Ide l£rI,i,U‘n tatersi-ciion ol the northerly 
Milo ol Kl,allcross avenue at 70 feet-wide 
with the easterly side of Jackson street at 
m fKhnTi taenco parallel with said side 
oi nnaiic-ross avenue easterly 100 feet to a 
»““«ri thence parallel with Uie said side of 
Jackson Street northerly 20 feet to another 
stake; thenee parallel with Khallcross ave
nue westerly 100 feet to the said side of 

a1:0.1’ îîf1'1*,’ taenco therewith southerly 
ÄÄ°f beginning, be the con-

peny Sf Hnpelrtu andu*iT

ant, and to be bold by u n'
Sheriff's Office^New't'astle.'iBB* Shmfr’ 

.February 7U). 1877 ;

unregistered dogs. JA 
jall-tf

notick

Caleb Churchman , 

Frederick A. Churchman, ' /Xjof
1 L ‘tiUOB*

can't find out.’ of
i» cbS?

Mr. William Beach L 
Rhode Island, a jurist of high position 
and a man of deep thought, believes that 
-*•is «»e right and duty of the Democratic 
minority of the Electoral Commission to 
withdraw and avoid the disgrace of 
helping to consummate the fraud of de

claring Hayes President.

y .fc

etal. 1
Iu pursuance of anordei ofth»'; lb(s 

In the above cause, made at <J a 
the26th day of October; l87o,aIiP*| ^
Ing any lion or Hens effecting j!
estate of Caleb Uurchman, rr . js*i
Churchman, Mary C. ChurcnnjJ^  ̂
William A. Churchman, 
Churchman his wife. George tu % 
and Pauline E. G, Churchmai» „„ 
Maria 8. Lloyd; Ignatius U . ,r|ct 
signee in Bankruptcy ^„-Sunant* 
Churchman and George ÇljU 1 
Henry R. DuPont assigneei in 
of v\ iillum H. Churchman^re.iu^j 
in the Ian Is and prem ises «• . l0 fi»
cause relates, are "/ï,,“nd«®ï
petition setting forth the vftijj jl, 
of the same in the office ot u o 
Chancery for New Castle col,, bVua^', 
before the third Monday^ su|j|ij*
D. 1*77, and to appear and pr°v. (W-J 
liens at the ensuing term ol ■'A .tnirt* 
fore the rising of the court o

_ t But, sir,
1 would not be understood, in making 
this declaration,as lying calm to any un
usual honesty or conscience; I only as
sert my knowledge of the facts I love 
the principles of the Republican party,and 
tor their sake have been singed liy the 
tires of martyrdom, and I believe in the 
ultimate triumph of its regenerated mis
sion, but I cannot return to my State and 
look my constituents in the face instand- 
mg upon this floor, and in the presence 
ot the American people, anxious and en
titled to know the whole truth concerning 
this dangerous Presidential issue.I should 
shrink trorn the responsibility of doing 
justice to my State and defending her 
honest political victory against the wilful 
perversion of a bold dishonest and un
scrupulous State Canvassing Board.— 
[Applause on the Democratic side.]

J 127tf,

SHERIFF 3 SALE.
By virtue of a wrt r,f I.«-vari Facias to 

directe«!, will ha ex*o ed to Public s R Ialea the
L4FAYETTE HOTEL, Ml SHIPLEY HT. 
kept t-y George W. Ortlip, m the 
mi^gton, New (Ja5tie

i■MB—
Easily digested by dyspeptic and weak 

i ,and tataesame time containing 
*11 that Is necessary to nourish every part 
ot the human body. Alter being thorough- 
v tested by gentlemen of high reputation 
he medical profession, It was I’rnr o,,.,)..-!
Superior to £„y oteerVepaml,on

«ov^-iy.etvi Woolkich & Co.,Mrs

city o! U il 
o, onlounty, DclawiThe New York .Sim says, Grant"sfriend 

Babcock, is believed to be a defaulter 1 

more than $000,000.

SATURDAY
THE 24th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1877, 

At 2 o’clock» p. in.,
ii ■

inThe tollowmg lies ribed lt. al Estate, vjz 

said chv oi^1,10 lot of laud rimatein the 
“d a' I . * ta“"*iitan, hounded and desire 
nn ih Beginning at a stnke
between Scot'ïïîfW ‘ ol >*lll'iu avenue
lance oi iee?ndoL îoln Btr?ets at tlle dis-
cf Scott street-l h°nl ,l,c »“rtawtsterly side 
r.llel to cS. if northeasterly and pa- 
a staked 1 and Biucoln streets lf,0 leet tn

j-yazsac
ol tiil.Jn avlnu ‘TSieefto'th« al,°“K 6am s ^ 
nine, be tte r ni » ^ 10 th,e Place ot Degm- 

fc'itedi.d ,ak0“mt^reo',1wlla' lhey may. 
per y ol William ? ’S. tl-;cut'on as the or'
£f. ÂS.ÂÏÏÏÎ.'aoïS'SÂr A°na M

Sheriff F Offloe New ci2;JLG1RlJB • 8hcri£r.

February 7, ,,b;.3Uwu

General Birlow, an able and undoubt 
ed K publican, was sent by his party to 
J- iorida to look after “intimidation and 
iïau“ an<^ r*-turn the State for 
Hayes. He went, witnessed the count 
came home and declared the State had 
honestly voted for Tilden. Mr. Purman 
who has served fotr years as a republi
can member of Congress from Florida 
made a speech in the House on Tuesday 
m which he deolared that the return of 
the State for Hayes was a fraud for 
which no excuse could he offered. Truth 
will make a history in spite of return 
boards and electoral commissions.

Trimming and Notion
«TOItE,

M2 Market Street,
of the term. _ _ , nIlE,frU.'iCHAS. B. I‘OK.%gift» 

Wilmington. Del.. J®11,“• 

EKUMPTION OfItRD’S.

WlLMIVOTON, Fcbrai’” ‘irlft

Our packets wlU resunj® oU 
twoen here and Philad©JP* Ljiy 
next. Goods handleiL 
warded promptly. We so*

w. BUSH A

-S’«»*-—’■
Children’s Clothing 

reasonable prices. K

R ..ifOne of the best patent wagons for put
ting coal in the cellar is that of Mills & 
Combs, corner of Fourth and Spruce 
streets. Go order a ton of coal and try ade to order at
it.

i febs.3tawts. 1


